
Blood Poison,
Contagious B'ood Poison lias been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank I). Martin, o prominent
jeweler at 926 Tensylvania Are., Wash- -

ingiou,u.v..,ays:
I was for a long
time under treat
meut of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not- -

withstanding the
Sfact that they
charred me three

..."'hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled with calini! sores: mv tonnue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
mouths I Was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
audi was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-

couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, aud I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediscase
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC JA

REMEDIES IOC
Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." :
If not at Drug Stores, wrlto Z

Bronx Chemical Co. ,Yonkers,N.Y. :

Health nook Moiled Free. ;

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 "
No. 3 "
No. 4 "
No. 8 "
No. 9 Cures
No. IO "
No. 11 "
No. 12 "
Jo. 14 "

No. IB Cures
No. 16 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. 30 "
No. 77 "

Worms".
Infants' Diseases,
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed Periods,
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria.
Whooping Cough
Kidney .Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Da. Homi'iibeis' Homeopathic Manual
of Diseases Mailed Fkee.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St.,H.Y.
For salo at I'ovinsky's drug sre, 28 Rant

Centro Mrcct
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CJITOM'S UITSLIZER
Cures general or epcl3l debility, wakeful-
ness, s per mate rhasat emissions, lm potency,
paresis, etc. Circus functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In IJ or younp, giving vizor and
strength where lormcr weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, hin.plc, effectual, and legitimate.

Cimc is Quick and Thoroughpont he Jtrtivtd oy imitationt; insist on
CATON'S Vitalized!. Sent sealed it your druR-gi-

doe not luve it. Me 4 I per pkgc, 6 (or $5,
vltli written guarantee ot complete cure
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. (or a week's
trial treat me hi. One only to each person,

CATOfJ MEO. CO., D03T0M, MAOO.

Sold nt Klrlln's drug; store, Shenandoah, Ia

MADE IV! E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

Air. ATuvtitiii rWiM,i Faillnir Mam.' s7i ory. Impotcncy,8IeepIeetn8tst eto .caused
VI by Abuse and other Kxceaaea nnd India

crellons. Xney ymcciy aw mure u
restore uon vitality in oiu or joauu, una
f If. si mnn for litudf . btinlnenB or nilWrlfUZO.

lr.wfint Tnunnftv anil Coneumntlon if
fat-o- In Urn. TVi nU shniic irnmnrllntA ImDrave
mens ana enecta ft uuuu wuero unnuwn ww. u
Ut npon haTing the genuine AJax Tablets. They

h.Hsnrulthnniaiirfsaml will mint M1 A CMM H
positive written tnaarantee to effect n cure tn eaen case
or refund the money, l'rice 6 O cent per package, or
eixpackaffea (full treatment for VtMK By mali, iu
plain wrapper, npon reoalnt of price, Olrcnlar trea.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Korsalcln Shenandoah, Po., at A. Wflsloy'a
nnd Kirlln'a, Drucuiats.

HAVE YOU READ

the Tjmr c
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THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES ts the moat extensively
circulated and wldelv read i,eviMier pul
iisueu in l enimj ivuiHJi. ih uwsiiHiofi oi puu
lie men and pniblle tnesvauree Is In tlie Interest
of public integrity, honest utivernmeiit and
prosperous Industry, and is Knows no mrty
or personal rfanoe in trentlnir tmblto
tseuetf. In the broasjtt and best sei$Q a
family and gentral newspaper

THE TIMES nlmn to liftva tlio lArveflt
flrculallon liy iIrvlriK It, nnd claims Hint It
Is unsiiriiiuwMl In all the twneiilliila o( n grant
inetropolltau new,iMpr. HimmiIiiish ociulfti. of

ny edition will be Milt frwt to auy oiw semi-si.j- f

tlieiraUdreiH.

TCTJMC
V 10-IAI- f.Y, .00 iw annum: $1.00

for four months; HO eeuW iwr inontlii U
llveretl by cHrrler fur 0 ottjits tier vek.SUNDAY KUITION. 82 Inriis. lunloiiie
liaRas-- aal ooluniiw, elufiilitly liliwtrateil,
lieaultful wilored suipli)nieiit ttOQ per ii

s 8 wnta per eopy. lUUy au4 Sunday,
".w ..iifiuiii , Pill. 1W lliuuu.

Address all Utters to

THE TIMES,
riiiLADBu-nu- .
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lllMABLE CYCLING.

Jimmy Micbaol Defonts Eddio Mo-Duf- fio

at OambridgOi

A CLOSELY CONTESTED EAOE.

nrtfpu Miles Oovcired by tho Winner
In Twentf tilno Mlnuton mill U'wulvo
Second! With 111b Opponent Close
liolilml.
Cambrldfre, Mass., June 18. Jimmy

Michael, the "Welshman, beat Eddie
McDuifle on the Charles Hlver park
track yesterday afternoon, in the hut-te- st

lt-ml- bicycle race ever run in
America, and at the same time estab-
lished a new pneeu competi-
tion, record of 20 minutes, 12 seconds.
McDuffee led all through the race up
to the last lap of the fourteenth mile.
when his pacers became worn out. and
the little Welshman, behind a font
trplot, forged ahead and won by 100
yards. The race was for -- 600 a side.

lly the conditions of the race, eacli
man was allowed as many pacers as
he pleased, and the pacers were al-
lowed to ride all sorts of machines.
The result of this was that there were
three sextettes, two "quints," three or
four "quads" and a number of trip
lets all on the track at nearly the
same time, while as fast as the men
on one machine became tired another
lot took up the unwearied racer and
carried him along. McDuffee's pacers
were nearly all on the sextettes ana
"quints," While, two triplets did great
work for Michael.

The raoe started at 5.20, after a good
nfternoon's sport, In which an Ameri
can record for a new race, the two-mll- o

tandem competition, standing
start, was made in 4.08 5 by the But-
ler brothers.

Michael and McDuffee, In their race.
waited until their pacers had developed
speed, and as the sextette and triplet
rushed past tho starting point the two
llyers jumped In after them. McDuf-
fee, behind the big sextette, almost
immediately forged ahead, and was 50
yards In the lead when the first mile
was finished. For two miles there waB
no change, but in the third Michael
noticeably cut down McDuffee's lead.

McDuffee soon made up his loss, and
at the beginning of the fifth mile was
about 200 yards ahead. At the eighth
mile McDuffee was more than one-six- th

of a mfle in the lead. In the
ninth Michael began to gain, nnd noon
there were but 100 yards between the
flyers. Not once did either man drop
behind the pacemakers.

In the tenth Micjiael caught the
metropolitan, and for half a lap they
stood side by side. McDuffee, how-
ever, pulled out, and Boon had 50 yards
lead In the eleventh. In the twelfth
Atlchael caught up, and after n mile
more the two were again on even
terms. Hy this time there was a continual

roar of applause as the men
came Hying around after the pacers,
and this was redoubled when Michael
rushed ahead at the beginning of the
last mllo.

In spite of the fact that two sex-

tettes and a "quad" successively
picked up McDuffee and apparently
set the hottest kind of a pace, nothing
could catch the little Welshman, and
he rushed across the finish 100 yards
ahead.

Don't neglect a cough because- tlio weather
is pleasant; boforo tlio next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious diffi-

culty beyond repair. One MinuCo Cough
Cure is easy to tako and will do what its
namo implies. C. II. IlaEenlncli.

Sir. Dobs' Soolnl Domoornny.
Cliicaco, June IS. Eugene V. Debs'

new project. Involving In Its details
the death of tho American Itnllway
union and tho formation of a

colonization undertaking, was put
under way at Uhllch's hall yesterday,
when the preamble to the constitution
for the proposed organization, which Is
to succeed the American itaiiway
union, was laid before the delegates.
The meeting, which was a secret ses
sion, was well attended, many women
being among the delegates. The name
proposed by Mr. Debs Is "The Social
Democracy of America," and this name
was Incorporated In the preamble.

'Thcvnru dandies' said Tlios. Bowers, of
tlio Texas, enterprise, wuuo writ
ing about DoWitt's Little liany itisors. ino
famous I It ii runs lor sick neaunciio nuu uis--

nnlcrs of the stomach and liver. C. II.
Huscnlmchj

Mmiy Ton ofTt-n- , Jtn Itoutn.
Tacoma, Wash., June 18. More tea Is

now nlloat on me ucbuh umu
ever before at one time. The Importers
of Now York and other eastern cities
have made large purchases In China
and Japan for Immediate delivery, and
are hav ne It hurrleit across me i--a-

clflc In order to enter It before t).n
Dlncley bill goes Into effect. A thou
sand tons of new crop tea has been
landed here nnd 12.0u0.000 pounds Is on
tho ocean between Yokohama and this
port,

TEnninr.K Accident. It is a torriblo ac
cident to bo burned or scalded : but the pain
and acony and tho frightful disflcuremeuts
can bo quickly ovorcomo without leaving n
scar by using DeWitt's Witch Salve. 0. II.
UaKenbucu.
Itov. Dotut Column' Win HutnliiPU.
Corning. N. Y-- . June 18. The contest

of the will of Very Itov. Dean Colgan.
of thlB city, who died a year ago, leav
ing an estate of J100.000, was decided
yesterday, the will being sustained. It
bequeaths $35,000 to charitable and re-

ligious Institutions. Objections to the
will were filed by nephews and nieces
on the rround that It was improperly
drawn, Bnd ntl attempt was made tin
deprive the charitable and religious In
stltutions of the amounts left to them.

A Household Necessity.
CftsearetH Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medioal discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aw gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bewels,.
cleansing the entire system, dispel eelds, eure
beedftohe, fever, habitual eoBstinaHoa dm
biliousness. Please buy and try a box ef
0. 0. C. y ; 10, 36, 50 cento. Bold and
guaranteed to eure by all druggists.

Minister Admltn Two Murilnrh,
Palntville, Ky June IS. Washing

ton Craft, the Primitive Baptist mln
later on trial In the Floyd circuit oourt
for the murder of Londell Iligglns, 14

years ago, was placed on the witness
stand yesterday, lie denied killing
Iligglni, but on cross examination
broke down and admitted killing; liln
uncle, Wiley Craft, and William Cook
15 years ago. Craft has long been sus
pected of killing these men.

Jtltetimatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Itlieumatlsni and Neu

raluiu radically ouras in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Aiysuo euro lor jtneumatum, aim two apses

or it did me more good than auy meulolue I
ever tooK." 7o cento.

Sold by C. II. Ilagenbucb, druggist, Sben
anuoan.

There is na
prettier sight in
the wotld than
that of a healthy,
happy mother at
play with her re
built and rollick-
ing baby. It is a
sight entirely too
Infrequent. Too
often the baby is
tiunvnnd neevisk

and the mother sickly, fretful, and nervous.
The woman who neglects to take proper care
of herself and who therefore suffers front
weakness and disease of the organs of wo-
manhood cannot be healthy and amiable.
Her children will be puny and ailing and
happiness will pass by on the other side.
There Is no reason why every woman should
not be the healthy, happy mother of robust
and playful children if she will take the
proper care of herself. Proper care mentis,
first of nil, proper medicine for her ailments.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
make any woman strong and well in a wo.
manly way. It cures all weakness and dis-
ease of the distinctly feminine organism. It
prepares a woman for motherhood. It in-
sures the health of the baby. It makes
parturition, easy and nearly painless. Over
90,000 women nave testified to its virtues,
in writing. Druggists sell it and have no
substitute "Just as good." The druggist
who tries to force something else upon you
Is not an honest man. He is trifling with
your life and happiness for the soke of a
greater profit to himself.

Mrs. F. 8. Forgey. of Carns, Keynpaha, Co.,
Neb., writes: " I write to you again concerning
my daughter, Mrs. D. Hillings, she has taken
I wo bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and two
or 'Golden Medical niMbvefy.' She thinks the
medicines did her a world of good. She was con-
fined the 15th of Pebruary. Was sick about
three hours, and now has a ten pound daughter.
She got along nicely afterward. She says she
never leu so weii. one iooks wen ana ner com-
plexion Is clear."

The modern business world won't stand
still or loiter to wait for the man who suffers
from headaches, biliousness and dyspepsia,
caused by constipation. Dr. Tierce's Fleas-n- t

Pellets cine constipation. Of druggists.

Single Fare for the Itountl Trip.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that for tho Eieliteentli National
Sacngcrfest, to bo held in Philadelphia,
June 21st to 34th, 1807, It will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all points on its
lino Juno 10th to 23d inclusive, good to re-

turn until Juno 20th, 1807, inclntlvo, at a
slnglo faro for the round trip. No rato, how-ovo- r,

will bo reduced to loss than fifty cents.

Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medlcinosiiltcd for any

season, hut perhaps mora generally needed in
the spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and tho need of n tonic and altoro--

tlvo is lelt. A prompt use ot this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act moro
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Ilcadachc,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

pepa. Railroad.
8CIIUYKILI, DIVISION.

May 20, 1807.

Tralnn will leave Rlicnnmloah after the abovi
date fcr Wlprgnns, (IHhertoii, Frnokvllle, Pari
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, lieadln
Pottfltown, PliocnlxvlIIe, Norrlstown and Plill
adolplila (Hroad street station) at COS and 1103
a. in. and 4 20 p. in. on week days. Sundays,
0 08a. in., 3 10 1. m. For I'ottsvllle and inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 0 43 iv. m.

Trains leave iracKViuo lor nncnanuoaii a
10 40 a. m. and 12111. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 v. w
Sunday, II 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

jjeave I'oiisvmo xor enennnuonu at iu is
a. in. and 12.03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sundaj
ii iu u n. in., o 10 p. m.

Ieave Phlladclnhla. f Broad street station 1. fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 33and 10 JO n. m., 4 10 and

' p. m. weeK days. Sundays leave at o 50 a. id.
Leave Broiul street station. Philadelphia, lui

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lorn
Branch, nnd intermediate stations, G51, n."5
11.30, a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. in.

xeavo Jiroau hi reel a tat ion, nniaucipma,
FOIt NEW YOUK.

Exoross. week-day- s 3 20. 4 0o. 4 50 515. 6 50.
7161,8 21,8 33,1)50, 1021 (Dlnlujf Cr), 11 00 a. in,
izuunoon, (l'lnmeu iuu ana 4 ks p.m.
DlnInKCnrM),140, 2 30 (Dlninir Oar) 3 20. 8 50.
4CO,5O0,5 50(IlnlnKCar), 0 00, 7 02,7 4:1, 10 00
p. in., 12 Ul, nieiit. Sumluys, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
u on u r ksi Inol nu I ft v t osr

1230, I 00 iJJlnliiB Vnr) 230 U'liilntr Car), 400
U'lmmii i s LfinuiK wuri. oaj, a oo.i jjiuinir Jarftnn v iw T it tnnyi.. ... iom

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
weeKHiays, nuu t w p. ni., uaiiy.

FOK "WAQIIINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

1020, 1123 a. in., 12 00 (1231 X,lmftMl DU '
Inir Car), 112, 818. 4 41 (519 Congressional

7 81 (Dining Car) p. ni, and 12 05 nlgl i
weeE uays. ouna ays, a oo, tVJ, v l, 1123 a
in., 12 00 1 12, 4 41, (5 13 Congressional Limited,
uining VKtn ooo (uining Car), 7 31 p. m.
Ruining u&T ana ia w nigui.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station. PhllAdMnhtft fvln
Pelaware river bridce). mnroaA. 9 20 . m. nml
703 v. m. daily.

ivcave rvinricet street Warr, express, 5 00, 8 50
a m., i w, iBniuruays oniyj, auu, 42unnu
5 00 n. m. Sundavs. 8 00. 8 45 and 0 45 n. m
Accommodation, 8 00 and 8 20 a. m., 3 20 and 4 20
p. ra., wecic uays. aunuays, a uu, a 15 a. in., and
4 00 and 5 00 p. in.

ror ope way, Angtessca, wildwooti and
Holly Beach Express, 900 a. in., 4 03 p. in.weekdays. Buimays, 9 00 a. m. Cap May only,
1 30 p. m, Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City. Ocean Cltv. Avalon and
Dtuiio naruur.-jwprw- iri, v uu a. in., iaj p, in
wren uays. punuays, 9 h. ill.

For Homers Point. KxDreM. 5 00. 8 50 a m..
2 00, 4 CO, fl 00 p. ra. week days. Suudays. 8 45

J. B. Hutchinson. J. R. Wood.
ucn i .Manager. uen'i lWg'r Afr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Qlt. V. II. YINQST,

VETJ3IUNARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Tdte Itwlilsnt Home Burgeon ot
the University Utate of N. Y.

Hbaikiuabthbs ! Hotel I'mmr, Shenandwli.
Timajj YA oouitea

Calls night or"May promptly rMiionded to

c.8- - nilLLII'S, 51. D.

Office i SO WegtCmtrestiMt.

Cnn bo consulted nt nil lHMira.

JJJ-
- M.UUHK8,

ATTORNBY-AT-tA-

OfflceRffnn building, oorner of Msln and

J n.I'OMBUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. ailOBMAKBIl,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra streets.

pilOl' JOIINJONHB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 5, Mnhnnoy Oltf , I'a.
ItnrlnK studlixl under some of the heel

oiutrrah' lmdon and Paris, will elve leesoiu
on the vlollr,, mandolin, eultar and Youal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of 8trou.e,
the Jeweler, Bkenandoah.

INTENSE SUFFERING

FROM DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH
TROUBLB.

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured
by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A New Discovery, But Hot a Patent Med-loln- e.

Dr. Hcdwell relates an interesting account
of what he considers a remarkable rurc of
acute stomach trouble and chronic dyspepsia
by the use of tho new discovery, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

lie says : The patient was a mail who bad
suffered to my knowledge for year with

liverythitiK lie ate spi'inrd to simr
and. create m ill and gases in tho xtmiincli ; he
had pains like rlicnmatism in the line):,

shoulder blades and limbs, fnlliiesH mid dis-

tress after rating, poor apnetitn and loss of
flesh ; the heart liecame affected, causing pal-

pitation and sleeplessness at night.
I gave him powerful nerve tonicsanil blood

remedies, but to no purpose. As an experi-
ment I finally bought a fifty cent package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at a drug store
and gave them to him. Almost immediate
relief was given and after lie had used four
boxes lie was to all appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour watery
risings, no bloating after meals, the appetite
was vigorous and he has gained between 10

and IS pounds in weight of solid, healthy
flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
advertised aud sold In drag stores yet I con-

sider them a most valuable addition to any
physician's line of remedies, as they are per-
fectly harmless and can be given to children
or invalids or in any condition of the stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless and con-

taining nothing but vegetable and fruit es-

sences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal.
Without any question they are tho safest,

most efl'ectlve cure for indigestion, bilious-

ness, eonstiimtloii and all derangements of
the stomach however slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are mado by
the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., und sold
by druggists everywhere at fifty cents per
package.

Little book on stomach diseases mailed
free, address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

liea eaTth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

I THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundor posilivo Written Onnrnntcc,
by nnthorizml ngonts only, to euro W oak Memon--,

nose, waKeiUinceB, riti, xiyeierin, wuicn-Nic-

Loeeos. Kvil Droums. Jjnck ot Conti.
deiico, NorvousnoRs, Lnssltado, al 1 1) rains. Youth- -
fill Errors, or Excossivo TJpo of Tobncco, Opium,
or Liriaor, which loads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by moil, $1 a
box, six for (3; with written cunrnntoo to
euro or refund money. Sample thick-nrj- o,

containing fivo d.iysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono pnmplo only sold to
cacn person. At etoro or by man.

turned Label Special
Extra strength.

For Impotency, Loss oi
rower, ijost juannooti,

1 n box: six for S5. witl
Kwrltten tiuarnnteegJ

tn.tntr.'inrfna. At Rfnri&i
fiBFOREorbymail. AfXEB

For Sale at KIRLJN'S Drup store.

Sido Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

tcmplaiine'niarriaRe. if you arc a victim of

.uluuu puidun i:,ce..e.; of
Private Oiseasas human rrtno which de- -

'trnvmlntl and bod v. and untlt vou for tllQ
dutteu of life, call or write and tin saved. Hours:
Dally, 0-- 3 cv'kMJ-O- ; 8un.,-l'-- !. Bend 10 eta. in
stamps for Boot with iworn teitlmnnlnhxioalnirQncUs and Tako Institutes.

mwm r Those who once
buy SEEUU'5
keen couiineback
r. i. ii.r .ilur 11. ima uu- -

mixlurc ntake9adding a lit- - the flavor of cof-

feetie of Seelig's delicious.
All Grocers.

coffee. 2C. a packge. I

PHILA & READING RY

IN KKFEOT MAV 36, 1897.

Tralnn leave Hlienandonh as follows :
For Now York via Philadelphia, week davs.

210, 5 30. 7 0S J5tn. m., 12 33, 8 10 und C 07 p
lit DUI1UK H, m IU 11. Ul.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, weok davH.
5 30, IfiB a. m.. 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 a,ui., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. ra. Hinc- -

uays, iu n. rru
For roiuviue, weeic uays, z 10; 7 us a. m., nnd

12 33, 3 10, S 07 and 7 2S p. nl. Sundays, 2 10 a. ni,
For Tamnqua and Mahanoy City, weelc days

210.5 80. 7 03 a. in.. 12 83. 810 and 0 07 n. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror wiinamspon, nunnury anil Iwlaturg,
week days. 3 28, 5 38. 11 30 a. m.. and 7 16 n. in
Sundays, 3 36 a. m.

For Mahnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 26. S 30,
7 06, 0 51, 11 SO a. ra., 12 38, 3 10, 0 07, 7 M, 9 33 and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 26 a. ru.

For Ashland and Sliatnokln. weak dove, 8 25.
6 90.7 06. 1130 a. m.. OUT. 735 and DM n. in
8mulays,8 36 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wwtvia
Ternvtiml, I'hllailelphln, (I. Ac It. Ii K) at 8 30,i,n. m uiu anil i;n tu Sundays,
B 30, 7 00, 11 36 a. in., 8 10 and 7 37 p. m. Ailill-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI eat-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 u. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 P.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 38 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BIIBNANDOAII.
Lsave New York via Philadelphia, veek

days, IS 15, 4 30. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Irfve New York via Mauoh Chunk, w eok
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m., I SO and 4 15 p. m.

ats Philadelphia, Rdliie Terminal, Keek
days, 4 X, 8 35, 10 10 a. ra. and! 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. HiirKlars, 11 80 p. in.

Leave RemftnR,week days, 186, 7 10,'OM, a.m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 ami 8 30 p. in. Sundays, 186
a. nii

Ieave Pottsville, weekdays. 2 36, 7 40 a. m
12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 IS, 8 48, II ass a.
in., 1 96, 5 51, 7 20 and 0 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leare Malianoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
0 12 11 47 a. ra 2J7, 6 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 35, 845 a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
400 680.038. 1025. 1150 a. in., 282, 532, 688,
7 57, 10 83 p til. Suudays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave willlaaisport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 10 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY IHVIBION,
Leave Philadelphia Cheatnut street wail and

South street whait for Atlautlo dty.
Wekday-Rinre- M, 9 00 a. in., (Saturdays

only, 1 80) X 00, 4 00, I So 5 00 p. in. Aeommo- -
uaumi, b w a. in., a 10, o au p. tn.

Sundays Kipress, 810, 900, 10 00 a.
Aoeoraiiiodattoti. 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 o. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cotLcr
Atlantto and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Its press, 7 00, 7 46, 9 00 a. in., 8 30.
5 80 p.m. Accommodation, 4 26, HISn. m.,410
p. m.

Sundays Kxpreaa, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. ra. Aoooni-- I
raodatlon, 7 15 a. m , 4 15 p. in.

l'arlor Cars on all express trains.

IBBHKM'ABTEa

flioy Planned to Wreck a Train
Near Salem, Mo.

OATJGHT BY A PAL'S OOITFESSION.

llie Ptlierltr ami n Itie Onms I'mu
tlip yoi ni Tlior iMy I" Wall Fnv
llie C'omliiir of tlio Train- - lleolnrc
Thoy Illtundoil Only to Hull.

Pt. Louis, June 18. B. I'. darner, car
iicrountnnt of the AVabonh rnlhvay,
with iilllrpa In Knut St. Louid. Inoiight
to this clly joBlorday details i the
iiltcnipl ti wreck and rob a DaU more
& Ohio Sou! h western pansenirer train
(in ii cuHert between Odin and Balem,
Ills., about fin miles eant of St. LiOuIb.
There ere three men Involved In the
attempted wrecking, and two of them
nere caught, one of them being fatal-
ly shot. The would-b- e robber, are
residents of Salem, and were known
about the village as hard character..
Abe Tweed, the robber who wa. shot,
was out on parole from Chester, Ills.
Thomas Schumacher, the other man
captured. Is an from the
Indiana penitentiary on his own con-
fession.

These two men, the one who escaped
and a fourth banded together not long
bro to do a general business in the
criminal line. After they had planned
to hold up the New York express on
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
the men had a difference, and the plans
were broken up In a row. One of them
told Sheriff Barnes, upon the sheriff's
promise to protect him and not di-

vulge his name, of the plan to wreck
and loot the train, but he said he did
not know the date and place selected,
lie promised to find out and report
these particulars, and he kept his
word. Hemming to his former pals,
he said he was sorry he had left them,
and begged to be let In on the fat thing
they were about to pull oft. The rogues
relented, took bark the deserter, and
then proceeded to lay bare the plot.

Being posted by his convert, Sheriff
narneson Wednesday night collected
a posse of six men and started from
Salem along the track. When they
came near Schennafelt culvert the
three robbers could be seen, nnd al-

most In the Interior of the trestle was
a high pile of ties thrown across the
express train's track. Sheriff Barnes
and his posse got within 30 yards of the
wreckers before they were discovered.
When they say they were caught the
wreckers ran down the side of the em-

bankment. The express train was due
In nbout 20 minutes. Sending back two
of his men to ilnsr it, the sheriff, Mr.
Garner and others went after the rob-

bers.
"Halt," cried Sheriff Barnes, and one

nf the robbers, who turned out to be
Rchumaeker, surrendered. The other
two continued to run, and Garner fired.
A man who proved to be Tweed fell,
and Garner sent two more bullets after
his fleeing pnrtner. Neither shot took
effect, and the man escaped.

The prisoners were taken to the Sa-

lem Jail and locked up. Tweed can-
not live. Tho robbers admitted that
they Intended to rob the train, but de-

nied that they wished to derail tho
engine. or touch any of the money in
the expires car. They said they had
designs only on the occupants of the
six or seven sleeping cars, nnd placed
the ties on the tracks onlv to force
the enslne to come to a stop. Then
they were to board the sleepers, lock
the conductors and porters In the
toilet rooms, and hold up the passen-
gers.

It Is said that the train carried more
than $100,000 In the express car. The
trainmen are confident that If the en-

gine had run Into the pile ot ties It,
with several oars, undoubtedly would
have been deraljed and thrown down
the embankment, entailing a great loss
ot life.

Tbero Is i Class of People
Who are injured by tlio use of coflVo.
I'ccently there has been placed iu nil tlio
grocery stores a new preparation called
OKAIN-O- , made of pure gralus, that takes
tlio placo of coifee. Tlio most delicate
Btomach receivos it without distress, aud but
few can tell it from eoll'eo. It does not cost
over ns much. Children may drink it with
great benoflt. 15 ct. and 35 cts. per iiaoknge.
Try it. Ask for GltAIN-O- .

Crnllrit InlilH Speedy Mllo.
Illnghamton, N. Y., June 17. ICddle

Bald again defeated the circuit chaB-er- s

In the mile open professional cy-

cling" race yesterday, although his old
rival, Tom Cooper, made him put on
his best spriht to do it. Uald's time
was 2.10. After the races Bald gave
nn exhibition mile, going the route in
2.01 flat.

Iliuklen s Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rlienm, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Coming llvents.
Juno 10. Ico cream festival under tlio

auspices of tlio Famous Base Hall Club, in
jtobhlns opera house.

Juno 38. Ice oream and Strawberry fes
tival under tlio auspices of the All Salute V,
K. church. In the basement of the church.

July 5. Sixth annual picnic of the a rant
Baud, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Sohoppe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices
of Okmp 40, Daughters of America, in Hob- -
bins' opera house.

Xot only piles of the very worst kind can
lie cured by DeWitt's Witch Basal Salve, hut
ecseiua, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, uleero
and all other skill troubles ean lie instantly
relieved uy me same reuieuy. u. ji. itageu
uucli.

National IMiioatiunal Association.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

uomioes that on account of the meeting of
the national JSUucational Astoclatioii, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 8 to 9, it will selTcou-tinuou- B

passage tickets from all point on lie
line east of Pittsburg and F.rlc to Jill
waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus fg.OO membership fen. Tickets will
be sold and will be good going oTily on
July 8, 3, aud 4, and will be good to return.
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and IS, 1807,
only, ejoept that by ilepotlUuK.Ucket wttb
joint agent at AirnvMukee an erbefure July
IS, ami on payment of fifty eeutt, an exten-
sion of return limit may lie obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August SI, 1D07, inclusive.

Don't Tobaoeo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
ami forever, be maue wen, Htroiig, nniKUetlc,
full of new life anil vigor, take
the wonder-wi- kt r that makes weuk men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in teu days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will Ruarautec a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Htorlinj( Bemedy t o.,
Cliicugo or Now York,

' GOLD DUST.''

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by
THIS N. K. I'AIItHANIt COMPANY,

Ohlottfo. St. Ixiuls. New York. Boston. IMillnrtVlphle,

iiiiu.'itiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii(tiiiinTnMiiiiiiiitninriiHtiiniiHiiimMfuiiiniiiHfiH
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WHO I
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the World's The well
formed and thrifty House-wif- e wills
always keep

standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps,
and all aches anil pains.
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Prspsrsd HACKETI Philadelphia.
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HIT

WOMEN READ

RAINBOW LINIMENT

EVBnYWHERE.

EVERY WOiviAN
SometltsiesriesareHable, raonthlr, regnlstlng medicine. harmless

vent

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Fills
Ther prompt, (Dr. Pssl'a)neTerdfup

geatauywhere.Sl.OO, Muiouit CKretand.O.

KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah,

SniAMOY

.ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
7.;ranlbnnLlFtrree.

HAND

THE PROPER THING HOUSE-CLEANIN-

SURE CURB
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sieepiessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Sebilfly.. Etc,

Drttfiisf get them
through obber,

1'ostttl

Sold KIRLIN'S Drujr
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We will send all toe to you for
one year for $2.00, no. for SI.

the best family msaaslne published: there is non
and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and

Deinnrtnt's. There U, In foot, no publication pre- -
wuiou oau ooinuore wttu it. Kvery niunoer oon- -

Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS
NEW YORK,

A Great Magazine Offer 1

subscription
Magazine,"

Library,"
Pictures1'

MAGAZINE'
literature presented

of Klled with In cartcatur
am w oi Aiuenoan wiisanu

'FUNNY Is another humorous monthly there Is lssurh In every of It.
All three of these uiairastiies are handsomely gotten up. boOld olianoti
to them.

Dcmorcst PufplUkirxg
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PICTURES'

Coupon properly filled out.

HO FlftK AVcc Nv York.
Damorest's Family MajTtsina. JiuWe's Library

one year as per your offer.

l'o(.offlo....

BROAI-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, WBRYOUS AND BILIOUS
linADACUBS

Cured by this grsxiular eHerrescent and stimu-
lant. Ah Instant eure for sour etomaehs and
hearlanhas. wldoh ofteu aceuinulate from havtog
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLBR OF OARBOKATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of tbe reatefit charms n wunuLD cut
pOSBtfM lUMNi'S COUPUUUN tVOAA
given it.


